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WHY THE "Y"?
While a girl is in college she

is more or less aware of some or-
ganization called the Y. W. C. A.
which seems every now and then to
get some recognition through an-
nouncements and bulletin board
notices That is about all the ma-
jority of the girls know about, th..,
"Y"

They seem to avoid it because
of the erroneous Ace that the or-
ganization aims to remould 'the
girls over fi•ed patterns of conduct
and to impress upon them certain
beliefs. But that is not the case.
All the Y NX, hopes to accomplish
is to know the best in every girl
and help her make the most of tier
opportunities

The people who are most inter-
ested in the Y. W. C A. have been
encouraged recently by the chang-
ing attitude of the students. Nu-
merous criticisms have been voiced
concerning the organization, and
of course it is better tobe criticized
than to be completely ignored

Those who are opposed to the
Y W. C A. should take one pre-
caution, however. Don't be too
destructive with your criticisms
until you have attended the meet-
ings and know whereof you speak

The "Y" has planned a series
of lectures to be given by foreign
students Tuesday nights for sev-
eral weeks. If you are expecting
a sermon on morals you will be
disappointed, but if you want some.
thing to think about aside from
the cut and dried college routine
you will find it at these meetings.

—A. E G

KOTILLION COMMITTEE
, SEEKS DECORATING PLANS

The gul oho submits the best plods
for tleotatmg the Almmy for the
Ko-efl Kostume Kotllhon sill be

chosen to be the chairman of the de,
orating committee All plans should
be in the hands ofKatherine Beruk.-
ti, '2O, chairman of the Kalahari, hp
Mondo.V. Match fifth.

The finances of the affan will be
in charge of Delia Meyers and Sue
Rein of the Sophomore class. Athet-
tising will be managed by Agnes
Gooey and Jeanette Ritter of the
Junior class. Laura Bossier '2B, will
have charge of the entertainment.

Seventy-five dollars has been budg-
eted by the W. S G. A. towards the
expenses of the dance. Admission
V, ill be one dollar a couple.

Trestrella Holds First
Dance Tomorrow Night

The 'flesh ella club id! hold their
first dance tomorrou t at the
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity house. Set-
oral menthols of the Buchnell chap-
ter of Phi Mu, national woman's Ira.
tetnity,tt ill be guests of honor

The membels of the other girl's
campus clubs have been invited to
attend The music led' be furnished
by the Campus Outs.

Town Girls Vote For
A Committee Member.

This meek the town girls are voting
fox a new membei lot the executive
committee to 'enlace the fmmer mem-
bet who has moved to the campus.

Plans are under nay lot an infor-
mal path• in conjunction n ith the
Penn State Club sonietinio in Mai ch.

WOMEN'S BUILDING WINS
FLOOR TOURNEY TROPHY

Tine Intodormitoly basketball set.;
les was ended on Monday, Februmy
tuentieth, a hen the girls of the NS o-
mens' Building %anguished the Down
Ton n Gills' team by a score of 29-27.

The six from the Womans' Building
has made the highest score in the
retie- This is the second time Is suc-
cession that this dormitory has lion
the championship.

JUST IN
• - • - A NEW LINE OF -

Ladies SpringDresses andHats
Dresses $6.73-$48.50

FYE'S

Fountain Pens
Shaeffer Wahl
Parker Waterman

One dollar allowed on old pen turned
infor a new one

SHE ATHLETIC STORE
On Co-Op. Corner '

Get in step with style!
JOIN thethrongs of college not have your next suit look

men who cairy the Edward like thbse you admire s so
label in their coats and the much?Expensive? Why man,
tenspot or so it saves it's time you wised
them in, their jeans., • . tfp . T , up, to the,„EdWaycl
:Tbey'tei all :arouiul,„. ',TY. '— ' , way ofsellingclothes

ou and are looked fi / , direct that lets you
upon as the style YAl' ' , pocket the middle.)leaders of their i A IV -t; ~ man's profit.and
groups. Notice the (..i 4 :'. . gives you a suit
rich, colorful fabrics ~.‘ (' •_. skillfully tailored to
...the swagger drape / i...•• • ~.!, your personal meas.
and cut ...the art- . , ;;C"'" ure in superb fabrics/
ful tailoring. Why I/ ' for

•,- / 4''i~.,:: f ,:ii,$2B" 4li $3B" '
Smith Tailor Shop
Exclusive AgencywissßD

GLOT HES
"Made for You"

Be measured
where you see

rhos sop

iiiu IENN STATE: GOLLEICIAI;

Girls Practice High and Low _links in
Games That Amaze Chance Spectators

"A fi sket-a-basket-a-green-and•yel-1 You mould gaze at them with arneae-
low-hasket." Singing these weeds, meatand inciedulity. As you watch-

,round and round the limit' the, oil the group squat greed!, in a circle
go. with ked-clad fact, taco i lashing Cm "beast, bird, fish" or dash madly
with tame, In time with nothing but about, red-faced and panting from
the dorninmit note—the joy of being the excitement of "ostrich tag" or
carefree and gay again A tailed ',lap Jack" you would look -Jowly
collection of girls these me, fresh- around, half-femful for sour taint)

• men, sonimmenes,. lamors and inen Then if you stood long enough to
statel> semis, hut they all are ego II -ye one of the umformelad ;olio
in rank for these hours, gia,elv take roll and esplain the

Suprou you had wandered into the i ou mould &sem., half in dr,-
Armory some Tuemlav on 'Thuisday Iappointment, that you weren't see•
between one and two o'clock and haw rag things, but just watching the
seen sonic group of girls, picsnniably , work out that playground
grow dancing to such a time, j

cf menrbeis for the ensemble, each
member has a musical reputation.

Members of the group in addition
to Bergman, who plays the piano, are
Pete Weldy, saxophone, Johnny In-
gram, s•nsaphone and vocalist; Jimmy
Jenkm,,,•saxaphone; Lin nine Carson,,
violin, Chalky Gosnell, trumpet,
Gcoigc Xing, trombone; John Fan-
rho, tuba; Weston Vaughn, banjo
and Nocalist, and Wilton Shook,
drum, Doren Poisons leads the cii-
che,tr: when net producing melody
from bas richn. Weston \ aughn
wa formerly with Guy Lonibardo's
eichertra while Johnny Ingrain last
played for Arnold Johnson's band.

'rickets for the dance still be on
sale daily at Stark Brothers store
and at Co-op from croon to nine
r'c'och cacti et ening beginning Mon-
day. The price of admi-sion still Inc

five della.. The flatetroty booth
dr.mtng.s will be held at Co-op Toes-

e‘ennng. at sewn o'clock Booth
e-er% atnons will sell fon in dollars

Each

Stop That Cough In
10 Seconds

Strohmeier's Wonder 1:
Drops

Medicated with Wick's Wed Flub 4:
~:

College Cut-Rate-"Store .!:•

Industrial Engineering Department
Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables

BRIDGE LAMPS 51.25
CHIFFONIERS $12.50
TYPEWRITER TABLES - - $4.00 to $8.50
CHAIRS $3.50
DESKS $lO.OO to $40.00
STUDENT TABLES $5.00
COSTUMERS $2.00 to $3.00
GATE-LEG TABLES - -

.
- $4.50 to $9

DRAWING BOARDS • • $1.25 to $3.00
SWINGS - - -

-
- - - $5.00 to $lO.OO

PICTURE MOULDING - 3c to 20c per foot
MAGAZINE RACK $1.75
BOOK SHELVES - - - $4.00 to $7.50
CEDAR CHESTS - - - $3.00 to $25.00

' ROOM 106, UNIT B
:-:-:-:-:•4»:-:-:-:÷1-:

Archousai Rearranges
Dining Room Seating

Archousiii, the Senior activities fra-
ternity, is responsible for the seating
changes in McAllister Hall Dining
Room Monday noon each girl dross
a number -.Ma determines her table
for the neck. The object of this is to
gise all the girls a chance to become
better acquainted v.ith each other.

The Archousai will also take charge
of the decorations for the ".S" Dan-
quetito be held in the McAllister Hull
Dining Room on March twenty-fourth
,The plans will be made by the girls,
assisted by a committee of men.

TAILS TO HOW FIRST
DEBATE AT PITTSBURGH

The girls debating team oil) open
then• season by a debate with the
girls of the University of Pittsburgh
on March tenth. The subject, of
which the Penn State girls oil) sup-
port the aflirmatis e, will be: Resolved,
That women suirrage has prow,' a
benefit to the community.

Two girls, not yet selected, will ac-
company Mr. John H. Friesen, the
coach of the team, and Manager Mar-
garet'Keller '29 on the trip.

Senior Ball Orchestra
Makes Victor Records

(Continued from first nage)

Music experts say that therearm},
chic tone color produced by Berg-
man's band has made his group one
of the leading orchestras of the coun-
try. While to Denny Bergman goes
the major credit for the orchestra's
succers in his m iganul orchestlaton
of popular numbers and hm tie bon

EQUITABLE LIFE.OF lOWA
J. A. (Pop) GARRISON, '27

Agent •

Phone 571-W 129 Frazier St

COLLEGE JEWELRY

HANN & O'NEAL'S

Flonzaley Quartet To I
Recite Here Tomorrow :„„,„„,,,„„_„„,„„„„

Pnodo Con !non,

31nrulettoAll,reta ma non trn

let.rettoxa ta Ito t(Continued from first page) ' AllinTa "7•ll.o.r. alb, ci
part through ill health. This has 111
been the only change throughout the i itecihmen—Menia.tio
saucer of the group Alleero Moho

Since its first public appearance in
October, Inn the quartet has played '

in more than fife hundred American Prona.r.lL
cities, and has getIn oter too thous- b An OW

•l. •and concerts on this side of the At- , nat
a.l (lot'antic. Its major opttations hate r,n,h Marl et I"

been cur, led on here. but each season
it mal,e,a short tour of Europe i

The selections for :tomorrow night's, Marcel, Water and I'
:oneert are an follows: WAVING

I The "S" SI
Phone 3944 Past

I..l—Quartet In D minor
Allettm Mode tato
Andante

Candy and Apples
Tobacco or Periodicals

GET THEM AT

HUDNALL'S

CUSTOMIZED

pi-, 4,
•

1(1-j •11 I Iin IA
sTag,Ag.

N''.; `J

A iginction

In. selecting your clothes it is
highly important that you use
discretion in the style you
choose. Correctness lends a
distinction to your attire that
can only be attained through
authentic style. Our Spring
showing includes every new

thought as interpreted in
clothing customized by

Hickey-Freeman

11(`


